Magnolia

Grandiflora
by Richard

hl the past the Southern magnolia, hfoynolie
nandb/hnu
L., was usually propagated oommercialb' from seeds or by grafting. Grafting
percentages in general were relatively low and
this pmpsgation
method
is very expensive.
Because in recent years many superior or outstanding selections have been made, vegetative
propagation hss become more darirable, and the
need has increased for a faster and more reliable
method.
Enright' reported exceUent rooting results
from cuttings takm in late spring or early

from Cuttings

J. Stmltherr
summer. A 10eemnd dip in sn IBA solution of
20,000 parts per million (ppm) along with heavy
wounding at the base of the cutting gave best
results. Cuttings were taken in June and kept
under intermittent
mist and root'ed 84 to 88
percent after 63 days in the bendr. March'
working with the hybrid magnolia cultivar
'Freeman', obtained excellent rooting by using
mmihrardwood
cuttings from juvenile plants
treated with Hormodin 43 and held under intermittent mist for 8 weeks.

Curtis' also mported better results with cuttings fram young trees. Hardwood cuttings warn
taken in November from trees 4 to 6 feet tall,
wounded, treated with Hormodin 43 and given
bottom heat of 75 to ly F. Watering was by hand
and was done generously, especially just after cuttinge were stuck.
Since procedmm varied grmtbr and since there
were problems with certain selections, an experiment wss begun by the author in 1964' with
a done adected by Robbins Nunwry, Penderlea,
North Carolina. Orrrmt mama vegetative shoots
were taken fmm 10 to 12 foot donal truce Tip cuttings inriuded the Srst five nodes and Ieafhrud
cuttings wme made from the 6th, 7th, 8th, and 9th
nodes. The cuttings were wounded heavily. 'Ihe
treated basal ends of the cuttings were dipped for
10, 20, 40, or 80 anonds in a 5J2N IBA mlution.
Controls or untreated cuttings were soaked in
distilled water for 80 seconds.
Intermittent mist at 2 ssmnds psr minute wss
applied during the Smt week
cuttings were
stuck, from a half hour before sunrise to an hour
after sunset. After that the misting interval wss
1.3 second per minute. 'Ihe medium was euusl
parte of German peat and mares perlite. Bottom
heat of 75 to tgyF. was used and cuttings were
Irept in an airamditioned greenhouse with dsy
temperatures averaging 75'F. and night temperatures in the Nfa The greenhouse was shaded,
allowing about 60 peramt light to penetrate.
The June cuttings were rather volt, and mast
rotted. 'Ihe July cuttings for the 10, 20, 40, and 80
mmnd dips had a mean rooting rate of 90, 100,
100, snd 85 peramt respectively. Tbe mntrols hsd
15 peramt rooting. 'Ibe August cuttings for the

sf'

Magnolia grandiflora seedlings ore o mriabls
Thw one in 0 isles on UZ Blyhwoy 82 irs Ef
ikeudo, Arkansas, is nol. the biggest kfeynolia in
tmen bnt im deum, columnar habit makes it one
of the nsost ettmctive through, ell seasons. Il eus
through ffowsriny fer tks year on November tg
Iyyy, when this photo wes made. For sais, those
me ustomobiles and leopls ysu csn see completely beneath the lmvsst brunches.

let

10, 20, 40, sad 80 second dips moted st 100, %, 75,
and % perosnt nspeetMY snd the controls again
mated st 16percent. Rooting in September fell ofi'
dnnbcafiy to only Sl pernnt in the IBA tnntmenta
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the neat Year, only three tnntments wna
usnL Dips of 10 snd 20 snxnds in 5,000 ppm
IBA solstice were comparnl with the contmh
nnhvd in water. Ran average rootings in midJuly were %, 98, snd 10 porcmt nnpsclively for
tbe 10, Sl, snd oontmls; for mid-Aagust roctingr
mne igt 90, and 8 pernmt respectively.
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In the third year, two chnes wmo used. Cuttings were fram young 6 foot trmn 'Ibe same
procedure wss mnd as described previoasly except
that a Cspum drench (8 mblcspoons 5074 wvttohk
powder to 4 galkns of wsterl was applied once
emry two weeks. One. a month a 20.%.20 soluble
6rrlilimr was applied at 1 cence to 7 galhms of
subwater. Several difibnmt
stances were usnL Resolts csn beans in Tbble L

~sting

In tbe July trials all hormone tnntments
better moting peromtnpvs,
gave signifiesntly
with betbn mot systemn than the controls Tbe
IBA tnntments bsd more initials and mon.
branding roots thon the other tnntmenta
Rooting systems in tbe contmls were smaBevl„
with Swor initials snd no branching after two
months in the cutting bcmf. Very little diffnnre in the moting rate occurred when cuttinge were takes in midduly or mid-August
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aver tbe thms-year
nnpectivcly.
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10sec. 825 9RO %0 950
20ssc. Sffi 725 860 %.0
10sec. Sl.5 67.6 Slli OLO

20ma SLO 660 %0 61.6
10sec. %.6 676 %.0 77.5
10ssc. 27.5 460 45.0 SILO

' Cuttings rnnovsd Octeber 4.
rwnoved November 2.

' Cuttings

~

Cuttings mmk nmer show wilting,
pseiafiy in
LO days Resting hormones are very
beneficial in
mating Oootsgon as is
bottam best. The medium dmuld be nnist at afi
times lmt never ennmively weL Equal parts of
coarse pnk snd mann perlite wss the best medIum.

tbe fink 7 to

Fungicidal dnmcbes proved bcneMaL ss did a
20.2060 6utilivm solution applied. twioo, two
wndn after the initial ctiddng snd again a
month later. This didn't incnnm moting perceatagsn but root systenn ware greater in
numbers of rootlets snd sim. Jumnility is very

~

meting
beneficial in
Frbm huge mature num matine peroeotages
seldom if ever wrcseded Sl percent; howovw,
whee cuttings warn used fnm trees up lo 15
feet high. noting rates cf 90 percent snd higher

Trials were mntinued in Louisiana fmm a
number of superior selections which will be
named and intmduced soon. Some observations
are listed here.
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markedly when
Roonng pernniages
outdoors was used, with the
rates rarely averaging ahem 61 psresat, wberom,
96 pernmt
in an sirconditioned
means were cmmooa. Tress that were more
iuvenile and 15 feet or lms in height tended to
yield the highest puesatage of moted cuttings.
Only cuttirun which hsd a hsnl tenninri bxl and
no soft new leavm or buds metal. Even nmowd of
the soit tips did not seams better rooting. Rotting
was much gnnter in sudr cuttings
misL pmpsgstion
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